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The Jurassic &amp; Tropicana Glogolf's reopening on December 2ND Mini-golf takes on a whole new great experience indoor under ultraviolet light. GLOBALLS creates a magical scene for your Dinosaur &amp; New Tropicana course. This fun and unique creative course is a winner for adults and
children. CHECK OUT OUR LATEST OFFERINGS IN ALL THEIR GLORY! From Jurassic to the new Tropicana course. See more button quirky Unit 8, Ground FloorMermaid Walk, WaterfrontBrighton MarinaBrightonEast SussexBN2 5WA Thanks to Covid-19 we encourage you to take this business
directly from your operating procedures before visiting. Please see pictures of Christmas 2020 &amp; New Year's Eve opening hours. Crazy Golf has just become even more crazy... ... GLOBALLS creates a magical scene for dinosaur &amp; new tropicana course. These fun and uniquely creative
courses are the winners for adults and children. Open daily, Book Putt among Glowing Dinosaurs &amp;amp; Tropical Animals Set in the heart of Brighton Marina, GLOBALLS has a 2 x 12 hole in indoor golf courses. Travel back to the Jurassic period or walk through the Tropical Jungle and play out on
the craziest glowing-est golf course you'll ever imagine. For just £5.50 pp, golfers of all ages and skill levels are welcome to play the glow of dark crazy golf. Spectacular art, painted by a local Brighton artist, offer the perfect quirky selfie of our glowing neon dinosaurs &amp;amp; Animals. Check out our
website special themed events like Halloween &amp;amp; Christmas. Our new Tropicana course is wheelchair accessible* please call for details. Facilities COVID-19 Response 2m distance in place Capacity restriction Contactless payment possible COVID-19 measures available COVID-19 support and
cancellation policy in place COVID-19 risk assessment completed COVID-19 staff training completed Deep cleaning among visitors Face masks available to visitors Face masks needed for employees in public areas Hand sanitizer available to visitors and staff One way system Online Booking possible
Open now Paid stay-at-home policy staff symptoms Pets welcome during COVID-19 restrictions Queue system Regularly sanitised high traffic areas Employees required to regularly wash their hands Of Prizes Visit Britain We are good to go to 2020 * School holidays we are open every day from 10am.
Take the kids to GLOBALLS and enjoy the wild, themed, glow-in-the-dark mini golf in the heart of Brighton Marina! There are two 12-hole mini golf courses and since they are completely indoors, you can play no matter the weather. What makes crazy golf so much fun no doubt is the theme. At
GLOBALLS, you can choose to take a trip back in time to the Jurassic period and play among giant dinosaurs, or you can venture into the Tropical Jungle for a golf adventure in the wild. Whatever you choose, you need to know everything glows! Can't to bring the whole gang. Everyone can ace mini golf from their own nans. You don't have to have experience to have fun. Plus, a selfie with a glowing dinosaur or gorilla is definitely a social media hit... In particular, amazing art by local Brighton artists in the background! 2 glow-in-the-dark themed courses Great for all ages and abilities Excellent value for
money Globalls is proud to present Brighton's own 12 holes of indoor ultraviolet-crazy golf courses. Based on the Jurassic or Tropicana theme, players can enjoy putting among the wonderful life-size neon glowing sculptures and vivid wall art. Fully air-conditioned, perfect every day of the year. It is not
possible to guarantee your booking times, but every effort will be made to take you as close as possible to your time. Standard tickets are interchangeable and not refundable. * The choice of ticket to be changed is available for EUR 1, i.e. per ticket. The amended tickets give the right to one change the
date/time of your booking (if possible and by 24hrs notice). All tickets are non-refundable. Questions? Feel free to contact us. To book click on the link below: Looking for that perfect gift? Don't look any further! All our gift cards are valid for each course, which will be played within one year of the date of
purchase. Please click ON BOOK NOW to buy your vouchers. Admission per per, per, course, round - availability allows please note that the last entrance of the course is 15 min before closing Mon-Fri 12:00-10:00 BST - Sun 10am - 10am Coronavirus update: Look at cancelled events here We use
cookies to make sure we give you the best possible experience. By continuing, you agree that you are satisfied with our cookie policy. Click here for more information. ❌ Coronavirus update: Watch canceled events here We use cookies to make sure we give you the best experience possible. By
continuing, you agree that you are satisfied with our cookie policy. Click here for more information. ❌ Offers Check out last weekend, Christmas and New Years offers the Hollywood Bowl! Offers Why not choose our burger and drink deal where you can choose any drink of choice, and enjoy a regular
burger for £5! Offers Bring your household, your support bubble and your best facemasks and get ready to raise a glass for the festive season, and enjoy the treat you truly deserve Offers Check out all the latest deals at the Hollywood Bowl: families, kids, Christmas and New Year!! Offers from Café
Rouge will open again this Wednesday, and we will bring back our 25% off food offer we were running before we unfortunately had to close. What's more - we have a brand new menu launch too! Offers from Pizza Express are reopening on 2 December at Brighton Marina and there are plenty of exciting
reasons to book a table for it Brighton Marina offers a Black Friday suite. Skara Restaurant offers a Greek restaurant that is included. Check out the latest special offers! Offers win big competition Not buy the need for an array of prizes to be made www.pizzaexpress.com/win-big and the terms and
conditions detailed www.pizzaexpress.com/terms-and-conditions/win-big Retail Ones are available in most supermarkets Full range details www.pizzaexpress.com/cook-at-home Deliveroo Brighton Marina is open for delivery and collection. News Keep up to date on all our opening hours during Covid-19.
Offers book christmas party at Café Rouge add some brilliance to everyone's favourite season, two courses for £17.95 or treat yourself to three courses for £19.95. Private dining options and bespoke food and beverage packages; we are able to accommodate larger groups, provided that we sit safely on
separate tables, and [...] Offers our fantastically festive Limited Edition Snowman™ Afternoon Tea is back again, and rings for the Christmas season from November 18 to January 3rd. From just £30 for 2 people, including hot drinks, this is the ultimate indulgent festive treat this winter. Enjoy a delicious
selection of Snowman™ inspired by sweet treats including white chocolate mousse [...] Offers We are very happy to share some content with you in our £10 Go Romana promo (pizzas voted for the public!) and we should have some Christmas content soon! Because of the number of local restrictions that
are never changing, we will send this email to all our third-party contacts – but please use [...] Offers this October Prezzo brings a new seasonal menu and two delicious offers all week for everyone to enjoy! Appeal to all carnivorous, vegans, children and pizza lovers – Prezzo takes care of all Bolognese
enthusiasts with its new autumn menu! Introducing Bolognese pizza for the first time, classic pizza crust (also available gluten-free! ), topped with [...] Offers New: Eagle cases Spritz Air 4 size 4 color-From £49 Disposable masks 10 piece £6.99 50 50 piece £15 Kids washable masks £2.99&amp; £3.99
Adult Washable Masks £4.99 Face Shields £4.99 each or £3 for 10 Visit the store's website here Offers all the love of Prezzo Prezzo's favourite menu so much that now you can enjoy this extra day! Tuck into 2 courses from £10 monday to Thursday throughout September
What do you expect?!
Putting a table now for great food for an even better price. Book now at Prezzo's restaurant. Something [...] Offers at the Hollywood Bowl at Brighton Marina offer discounted rates to students! Get your buddies together for some healthy competition! Two-match bowling from £8.95 pp Available from 5pm
Sunday - 5pm on Friday. Full T&amp;C. Prices vary from the middle, so check out the central page of our website. Click here to book on a quick one. Spend [...] Offers from the official government eat out to help out the scheme may be over, but don't worry so many restaurants in Brighton Marina have
expanded their foot-watering offerings and giving customers discounted meals throughout September as well. Offers Join today 12 month Platinum membership &amp;amp; Kids Free Until 2021 Deals Pizza Express gives you a free * drink on any main course! Offers It Monday to Thursday, from noon to
closing, Café Rouge are offering 25% off your food bill! News Visit one of Brighton Marina participating restaurants at any time on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays and grab a bite to eat less. Offers from The New Spring Menu will launch march 17. Offers GOLD CARD 2020 – Sign up now sign up
for the Gold Card by downloading the app or applying for a card that we will send you a post, and start enjoying exclusive offers today! SHOP / Eat / Drink / PLAYING / STAY STAY
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